Tolland County 4-H Fair
Sleepover Qualifications and Expectations

1. Each applicant must fill out a Tolland County 4-H fair sleepover application, be at least 12 years old, and a current registered 4-H member. If applicant is under the age of 18, they must have written parental/guardian consent. Current health form must be up to date and on file.
2. Applicants must be respectful of others and follow the 4-H code of conduct rules.
3. Applicants should be willing and able to handle any animal that may get loose in the middle of night, and any other emergency. All animals are to be checked that they are secured, watered and looking healthy.
4. Sleepover spots are filled by the sleepover coordinator with the sleepover committee and approved by the 4-H Program Coordinator. All decisions made by the committee are final and not up for debate or discussion. Spots are assigned to oldest 4-H members first, and are limited to first come, first serve.
5. The head chaperone does a roll call in each barn at 10pm, all doors are closed and locked for the night and no one is permitted in or out without permission from the barn chaperone. If a member needs to leave the barn, they must go in pairs. Lights are out at 11pm. Cell phones must be on silent and used with consideration for others.
6. If a sleepover member has a change in plans they must notify the sleepover coordinator no later than the official closing time of the fair of the night that is in question. Members deciding not to sleepover on any given day/days, previously approved, cannot be reconsidered for sleepover.
7. Sleepover members are required to have the barns neat/clean and open each morning ready for the public’s enjoyment no later than 8am.
8. Disregarding or breaking any of these rules will result in an immediate, permanent termination of sleepover privileges, and a phone call will be made to their parents/guardian to have the offending member picked up.

I agree to abide by the rules stated above and perform the above expectations, if I am selected to stay overnight at the 4-H Fairgrounds.

____________________________________________________
Applicant’s Signature
TOLLAND COUNTY
APPLICATION TO STAY OVERNIGHT AT THE 4-H FAIR

Name _______________________________________________________________
Age _____________________   Birth Date:  _________________________________
Street:  _______________________________________________________________
Town & Zip __________________________________________________________
Phone: Cell # _______________________   Home # __________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________
4-H Club ______________________________________________________________

Night(s) you want to stay over (circle):   Thursday   Friday   Saturday
Livestock that you will be exhibiting: _____________________________

Recommendations  (to be completed by 4-H club leader)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

4-H Club Leader’s Signature for Approval:
___________________________________________________ Date: __________

I give permission for my child to participate in the overnight experiences at the 4-H Fair. I also give permission to the leader in charge of the grounds to obtain emergency medical treatment for my child. I also agree to be reachable by phone and to remove my child from the grounds immediately if he or she is in violations of the rules listed above.

____________________________________________________Date:__________
Parent’s Signature

Cell #______________________________ Home #_______________________________

ALL MEDICAL INFORMATION AND PERMISSION FORMS MUST BE SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL BY JULY 26, 2019 To get the Medical health form go to
http://www.4-h.uconn.edu/TollCo/form_20_2437924577.pdf
ANY FORMS TURNED AFTER ABOVE DATE WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED FOR SLEEPOVER MAIL FORMS TO: Tolland County 4-H Fair 24 Hyde Avenue, Vernon, CT 06066